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- os | MEETING OF THs uxwCULIVE COMMITTEE | | | | a 

ae a | 7 Madison, Wisconsin OS S , | . 

oe | Monday, August 7, 19389 a 

| Vee OE Held in the Office of Regent Wilkie oe . | ones a 

| PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Wilkie; Comptroller Peterson, Secretary McCaffrey. | 

| | ee ‘It was. vee y - oe nal - Oo | a 

, | oe » VOTED, That the contract for partitions im the Mechanical Engineering a 

oo Building“be awarded to the Johns Nenviile ConpanyMin the sum of $11,954 and that © _—— 

“=e $he Comptroller be authorized to Sign the covitTact. (Schedule of bids on file.) nae 

Work to be completed in twenty-eight days. — | ee | Poe 

| | ae RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRES IDaNT | oo | 

a ee ee Letters and Science - a ob BS | oe 

ee 1. That the resignation of Wilbur Charles McDaniel, part-time instructor in /G, — 

a mathematics, be accepted, to take effect July 1, 1939. ie | | ss 

. | ee oe Adopted. | ee oes - oo : | a | ee | es Pes 

oe re ee That Lowell Joe Paige be appointed eraduate assistant in mathematics for ae 

the academic year 1939-40; salary $400; charge to budget item, p» 49, 1A. | Page 

GB Bae Adopted. oe 7 wohl YEE ge Ea Eo ge 

eee oe ‘That Floyd Kenneth Baskette be appointed graduate assistant in journalism ors 

ss for the academic year 1939-40; .salary 9500; charge to budget item, p. 49, 1A. 

fdopted.e ee | ea oe ae ee oe! 

ms Ae That Paul R. Farnsworth be appointed acting professor of social psychology — ae 

in. the department of sociology and anthropology for the academic year 1939-40; = ME, 

salary $5400 per annum; wioo Kimball Young (on leave), pe 52, 1A. Ea Cos 

ee Adopted. an Se fe 7 - ee BE a |



| 5, That Alfred Barthel be promoted from orchestral coach to acting assistant 

professor of music for two years, beginning 1939840; salary $3000, ten months! oe 

basis; charge to item for Dalley, resigned, $2600; #400 provided in budget; Pe o6, | : 

oe : Adopted. | | | Bons : | | Oo 

“7  B,)~SsC«Thaat George Szpinalski be promoted from orchestral assistant to instructor 

in music for the academic year 1939=—40; salary $1500 per annum; charge to item for 

‘Dalley, resigned, $1000; $500 provided in budget; p. 56, LA, | 

| = | Adopted. Co - ) | oe | aoe 

OE | po Eee - Engineering - | Boe | | 

dd That Roger James Altpeter be appointed research associate in chemical 

° . ey . i - , 

engineering for the year 1939-40, salary $2500 per annum; and that he be granted oe 

leave of absence for the same period as assistent professor of chemical engineering; © 

| WARF 15B. EL Oo . | | : a en a 

: Adopted. | : : | | ne cere 

| ee ie = Research - ae er ae | 

BoD 1. Bhat pe resignation of Weldon White, research assistant (cancer - 2, oo 

| Jonathan BowmarMemorial Fund) be accepted, to take effect September 1, 196%. oe 

oe Adopted. - - - oe oo Se | a 

| | Upon the recommendation of Dean Sellery, it was oS On fe 

| Oh ee ‘VOTED, That an appropriation of $175 be made from Regents’ Unassigned | 

—-  J*E to the College of Letters oe sleaimneeernihts the expenses of the Committee to oo 

examine the School of Pharmacy“for accrediting purposes. — a wg FU gs , 

OPE ese Upon the recommendation of Dean Sellery, it was | SE eee 

—  YOTED, That Deen Harry Glicksman be apoointed to active service in his © 

office from August 1 to September 15, 1939, at a salary of 400 for the period, _ coe 

to be charged to the item of $3700 in the budget of the English Department for 

| mew instructors. | mo oe a ee 

oe «Upon the recommendation of Dean Holt, it was pe - CRS ae 

i VOTED, That LOO) of the unexpended 2-AB balance from 1938=£39 be budgeted Le . 

in the Extension Division for 1959-40 as 2e4B Capital, © Se | | pow



- nos, | Upon the recommendation of Professor Price, it was | Oe 

NS VOTED, That an appropriation of $3400 be made from Regentst Unassigned *— oe 

- -1-D for the installation of additional primary electrical feeder lines and trans= 

> formers necessary on account of additional buildings on the campus. _ ae 

(OES , cee ye A oe : ZZ | 

FO a Upon the recommendation of Professor Doane, it was ne a — 

. a VOTED, That $1500 be transferred from the 1-D budget of the Library”to 

- Regents' Unassigned 1-D and that $1500 be transferred from Regents! Unassigned 1-E _ | 

to the supplies and expense budget of the Library. | a 7 7 | 

es «Upon the recommendation of Professor Aust, it was a - : aos 

se | VOTED, That the appointment of R. J. Hansen, student technician.in the _ _ 

| Department of Horticulture, be continued to June 30, 1940, and that the additional | 

cost of 835.00 be transferred from Regents! Unassigned 1-H. | | | | | 

. : — Upon the recommendation of Dean Fred, it was ee x ie eas 

_ VOTED, That aw appropriation of $400 be made from Regents' Unassigned 1-h a 
me oe to the Graduate School” for part-time helps | . : os 

o Se RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SECRETARY © 2 2 2 22 | 

: 1, ‘That a Loan of $6000 to Dr, Re L. McIntosit’on his residence property == 
at 2322 Eton Ridge, Madison, for five years, at 43% ititerest semi-annually, be , 

approved. ee cE Se ee of : ce puprenede ge er of 

: 2, That a loan of $4500 to Dean F. Ellis iauasonZa bie vesaonde property _ os 
| at $710 Council Crest, Madison, which hé is" purchasing’ from Fred G. Blum, for five)  —- 

—- years at 4% semi-annually, be approved, | ed es ot NB ye 

— Adoptede ee Oe 

Es Summary of cash amureenente/for the months of Mey and June, 1939, | eee ae 

attached. a | a os os ee ee aa ay 

| fae : | “ The meeting a ° ee oe er SEE ce oes AEs eos oh 

i ee ee ADJOURNED as 

ee ae Se | vee nes Me E. McCaffrey, | 

aig i ae : - Sal | | - ‘Seorétary. a



mo UNIVERSITY OF WISCOMSIN Ae oe ee ne 

OE es me CASH DISBURSEMENTS Sens . ee 

My 1939 ae ee fe | 

Pay Rolls May 1-31, 1930scseesccaesccucececaecessees s$565, 961610 CU ae ae 

) RoPundSecscecseusebcedsuevercesaseeeesesqaupeagesenes 37450 pee 

(COD Ls ceca ene eee cn ence ens enensceeeenwenaees acne ence e es 7,586.04 | a 

7 AS, University Creamery + milk he CYCOMevcevscscecseeccess 11,991.11 oe | 

_ | ee Miscellaneous disbursements, food, travel, etCesceoee 269,045.88 — 

| : - vo ie mo | Babalescececesee 0 $854,619.63 | - Ses 

June 1939 Hoye ; pe ee ee | S a! | ke, 

- oe _ Pay Rolls June 1-30, 1939ecveccavccenvccevceencesees e559, 685475. ee | 

| | University Creamery - milk te CYEOMassccseccnscnccecves 14,195.88 | em 

Oo RELUNIS sc cccccececcsccccscsrccesnvasousrrcerccesorseo 175.00 “2 ES | | a 

co Miscellaneous disbursements, travel, food, etc....+++ 283,294.54 _ oe ie 

a BOK AL eevee eeeeeeneeeeeeGB705 222676 en
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